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A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger.  Proverbs 15:1 

Fellowship Report for May 
 

On Saturday, April 16th, an Easter Egg Hunt for 28 
children from the Preschool and their families was 
held outside on the lawn. The children scurried around 
and found about 500 eggs, plus the Easter Bunny 
handed out a goody bag to each of the children. A 
special thanks to Mike Perry for being our Easter 
Bunny this year. Everyone enjoyed the morning as 
evidenced from all the good comments from parents 
and kids alike. 
 

On Easter Morning, between the 8:00 a.m. and the 
10:00 a.m. services, a breakfast of egg casseroles, 
sweet rolls, fruit, juice and coffee were served. There 
was also a beautiful Bunny Cake made by Tesha 
Godshall! It was so good to see so many come to eat 
and interact. A BIG  thank you to all who brought food. 
 

Our next event will be on Saturday, May 14, at 4 p.m.  

It will be Family Game Day with games for adults 

and children. The Preschool families will be included. 
Hot ham and cheese sandwiches will be provided. If 
anyone would like to bring side dishes and/or desserts 
to supplement the sandwiches, please sign up on the 
sheet in the narthex. Also, sign up to let us know if you 
are coming. It should be a fun day! 
 

Again, thank you for all your support in these events.  
The Fellowship Committee enjoys planning them and 
appreciates your attendance and all your help. 
 

Blessings, 
The Fellowship Committee 
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 From the Pastor   
      

By Rev. Lyle Truitt 
 
 
“Did you hear his last words?” “Father, into your hands I commit my Spirit.” 

Beautiful words……….Hopeful words…….. 
 
 

Dear friends, 
 

On Good Friday, many of us were in worship together and we witnessed a powerful dramatic reading 
entitled “Lest We Forget”. 
 

Through God’s Word, through music and prayer, and with a dramatic reading offered by five of our 
sisters and brothers, we remembered the heartbreak and betrayal from Jesus’ final days before the 
cross. 
 

The final words we remembered were Jesus’ words, “Remember me”! And the readers ended their 
reading with these words, “How could we forget?” 
 

I think the evening reminded us that we can all take great hope in the kingdom that Christ desires for us 
all, and has planned for us all; a kingdom where love and kindness can grow unhindered. 
 

As an Easter people who only by the grace of God have received a future of new possibilities…we have 
so much to be thankful for and so much to offer in response to God’s gifts to us. 
 

As a community of faith called Living Waters Lutheran, we too, say, “Father, into your hands we commit 
OUR Spirit.” 
 

We want to commit a spirit of love and a spirit of kindness to each other and to our neighbors around 
us, and to invite them to join us in our learning and in our growing together as Christians. In the weeks 
ahead, I pray that each one of us will commit ourselves to opening our hearts and minds to how we 
might use our time and our talents and our treasure to accomplish our mission as a church family. 
 

What is our mission? 
….This is our hope…. 

….making a difference for Christ…. 
 

Let’s continue as a family of faith, to grow together and to learn together and to encourage each other 
to be instruments of God’s grace! 
 
In His Love,  
Pastor Lyle 
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“The third and final part of the Time of Easter is the 
season of Easter. Easter is the high point of the 
Church Year. The Early Church recognized the 
importance of this feast, since it was the first festival 
to be observed annually by Christians. Easter is the 
time of greatest joy because, by the resurrection of 
our Lord, Jesus proved that He is the victor over sin, 
death , and the grave. 
 
The date of Easter changes from year to year. This 
fluctuation is because the date of Easter originally 
was determined according to a lunar calendar. The 
moon is still used to set the date of Easter. The 
formula is as follows: Easter is the Sunday after the 
first full moon following the spring equinox. The 
spring equinox falls on March 21. This means that 
the earliest date Easter can be is March 22, while 
the latest is April 25. 
 
Easter begins with the celebration of the 
resurrection of our Lord. Like Christmas and 
Epiphany, the festival commences on the Eve of 
Easter. Easter is followed by six Sundays. The first 
Sunday following the resurrection is designated the 
Second Sunday of Easter and the last is called the 
Seventh Sunday of Easter. Between the Sixth and 
Seventh Sundays of Easter is Ascension Day. 
Ascension Day falls on the fortieth day after Easter 
and commemorates the day when the risen Lord 
ascended into heaven. It is always on a Thursday. 
The conclusion of the Easter season is the Feast of 
Pentecost, the fiftieth day after Easter. On Pentecost 
we commemorate the sending of the Holy Spirit, the 
Lord and Giver of life, to the disciples who were 
waiting in Jerusalem after Jesus’ ascension. Because 
it is through the work of the Spirit that we received 
the benefits of Christ’s work for us, Pentecost is also 
a time of great celebration and joy.” 
 
 

The banner for Pentecost depicts the Holy 
Spirit descending as a dove, and “the flames 
of fire stood over the heads of the apostles, 
Acts 2: 1-4.” This banner was added to the 
banner inventory in 2008 and was created 
by Carol Piltz and Barb Cartwright. 
 
This year Pentecost is celebrated on Sunday, 
June 5. The color of the Paraments will be 
red. 

 
DID YOU KNOW 

(Excerpt from The Altar Guild Manual, Lutheran Service Book Edition by Lee A. Maxwell, from Concordia Publishing House, 2007)  
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Living Waters Lutheran Church & Preschool — May 2022  
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

1 

 
 

2 

 

3 

Prayer Team Bible 
 

4 

 
 

Preschool Chapel 
 

 

5 

 

Community Dinner 
 

6 

 
 

7 

8 

 
 

9 

 

10 

Prayer Team Bible 
 

11 

Preschool Chapel 
 

12 

 
 

13 

 
 

14 

 
 

15 

 
 

16 17 18 

 
 

Preschool Chapel 
 

19 

Community Dinner 
 

20 

 
 

21 

 

22 

 
 

23 24 25 

Preschool Chapel 
 

26 

Ascension Day 

 
 

27 

Grad-
uation 

 

 
 

28 

29 

 
 

30 

 

31   

The meeting opened with a devotion and prayer. 
Minutes of the previous meeting on March 14, 
were approved.  
 

The children’s Easter Egg Hunt is planned for 
Saturday, April 15 at 9 a.m. on the church lawn and 
events for the congregation will be planned for 
May, June, July and August. The Preschool 
Graduation will be on May 27.  
 

Repairs were made to the preschool building where 

there was water damage and the front exterior of 
the church building has been power washed. 
 

The Council retreat planned for April 23 has been 
postponed to Monday, May 9, at 10 a.m. and the 
regular meeting of the council will be at their 
regular time at 1 p.m. 
 

The meeting closed with the saying of the Lord’s 
Prayer 

Council Meeting Recap - April 11, 2022 
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T h e  M e s s e n g e r  is  published monthly by Living Waters Lutheran Church with printed copies distributed the 
last Sunday of each month.  Copies are also available at: www.LivingWatersLutheran.com and via email distribution. 
 

To have information included in the newsletter, please write your content and send it to Barb Cartwright, editor and 
publisher: anchorstitch@aol.com or phone 941-743-4770. Articles must be submitted by the 21st of each month. Arti-
cles  may be edited. 

Physical Address 
Living Waters Lutheran Church  
  and Preschool 
   12475 Chancellor Blvd, 
   Port Charlotte, FL 33953 
 

Mailing Address 
   PO Box 8064, North Port, FL 34290 
 

941-625-8090   
www.livingwaterslutheran.com 
 

Church Office: Kris Dines 
   kris@livingwaterslutheran.com 
 

Pastor Lyle Truitt: 
   plylet65@gmail.com 
 

Deacons: 
   Kim Vaughan           Steve Vaughan 
   notmuchafraid  captainhappi 
       @hotmail.com     @hotmail.com 
     

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.-Noon, Mon-Thurs. 

 If you have questions about our church, its ministries or about becoming a member, please 
email Pastor Truitt at plylet65@gmail.com or call 941-625-8090.  

Happy Birthday  

Council Members: 
 

Craig Bitler, President/Property 
   941-234-6311 
   cdbitler@comcast.net 
 
Joanne Carlock, Vice  
   President/ Fellowship 
   941-426-5434 
   jcarlock99@yahoo.com 
 
Barb Cartwright, Secretary 
   941-743-4770 
   anchorstitch@aol.com 
 
Babe Hillegass, Co-chair  
   Property 
   941-429-0324 
   joeann.babe@comcast.net 

 
 

Karen Hoeppner, Member Care, 
   Small Groups 
   941-429-0521 
   angelrabbit6@comcast.net 
 
Marty Savard, Financial Sec/ 
          Worship & Music Liaison 
   941-766-6139 
   savardmarty@comcast.net 
   
Rich Pelto, Treasurer 
   941-426-9160 
   randjpelto@gmail.com 
 
Bill Steen, Memb. Care, Sm.Gp 
   352-445-9476 
   billysteen11@gmail.com 

Surprise someone on this list by sending a birthday greeting. 
 

May 2 Linda Swab 
May 13 Dolores Ryder 
May 17 Ginny Strueder 
May 19 Samantha Morgan 
 Clint Shantz 
 Debbie Stankiewicz 
May 21 Linda Finsted 
May 22 Elaine Mussetter 


